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11BILL SHATTERS BUILDING HOPES
. ...

rre RATHER like a child b&'llI>C
a � of candi In Ito mouth, U>eo
aett1na It IUddenly Jerlted aWQ.
M\er lbe WQ I.be IChool. I.be stu- - of Ille achoo� and
our apeclal rrlel>da In I.be �

Director Plans Complete Recreation Schedule
e
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lud�s Bridge,
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Dancmg Classes
Our School Out
rer..i a piece of land, or DO
mediate use. as a subltltute.

I

Im-

Al'I'ER ALL, the !Choo! doeon't
need that tnct of land. at preoent..
but evet'JODe, who knowa tho sltuat1oD. tnowa that we a.re 1n dire and
Immediate need of I.be two b uDdlnp.
Tlli. la the reoult or the mixing of
and a.not.her
off aecood.
wanted
poUUCJana
belt. u local
the IChool to ha?e the new buildtnaa u b&d.17 as tbe7 wanted to sell
lt the land. we �t. be a. llWe better ott. But. on the other hand, we
m.tsbt. not even have tile land.

Stana wiU. Get· Acquainted
Part y, AU-School Party and
Saturday Dance.
1
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WI: BAVS t;wo sood friends In the
Jec:1,llature. at leut.. Representative
8ol Bandy bu led a one- man tight
ror Ille new buildlnp. ever since be
went to I.be le&lslaturo lut -ter.
a lut minute
Ho certalDIT

put up

flabt

last. week aod. wu supported
by &DOtber' trtend. B. D. Sparb of
Bhe!byollle.
8tudeotB and In..._ In the llCbool should ,,._
- tbao men at the oen
e&ectaon..

1

__
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In the most complete and thor ouch schedule of recreatlon act.lvtUea the school ha.s ever known,
M1SI Bemlce Dunn , dlrector or
recrea.Uon, haa prepared a lLst to
tlt every tute in achool.
A new feature tb1a year la the

tntrodUcuon

of bridge cla.saes which

will meet twice a week. Dancing
claases wW conUnue a.s before.
MlN Dunn l1l'1l<S that
student lo sabool take part In the acttvtllea of the aummer. She bu
tor
attempted to find
everyone with d&ncint, bridge, and
athletica. '"Th1.s Ls a &ood Ume to
Improve youz dancing and bridgeor the
playtq. Tate
opportunity and can at tho SYM naalwn at Lhe hours rtven.'' says
11.lsa Dunn.
The following la a schedule of
thls
eveota ror each week.
11.t and follow It !r<Jm week to
-: TUelday-11:2'1-12:10, clasa
ln bridge; l:»-4:30, dancing claaa
and tennll Lnstruction OD hockey
field.
Wednolday claaa; S :30-4 . : 30, pm.es and
recrea&loo.

every

I

I
I
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advootage

I
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Enrollment Showa
I Laai Appearance Here Wu In
Woatern Teachers
1930; Dramatic Soprano
a Slight Increase
of

At 9:30 Monday morning, June
15, &.he rest.straUon for the ft.rat
aummer quarter was 151, with
n-..
ol
late rqiatnt.111>
.... --brtnatnl thls number b.Jaber.

:' :: = = �.Y:,:::
t
th r
a decided increase th1s year. The
totaJ for the whole quarter laat
year fell abort of the mark ei=""
tabllshed on Monday momln&,
since tt waa only '1'6 at the end

Gei Only
Building; Hudy &nd BparlD
Pui Up Fight.

Penonality.

Summer school 5tudent.a ue to
the Sood luck lo hear Elsa
Diemer in a concert 1n the achooI
� audltorlum. at a o'oloct Thursday

havo
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for Iba - qauter did - up ID - - 1- and
f'ql I "-. 1111 -- .... mmd
-- ID bt � ot. -Ille .,.._ and all. "Bani'"
- - bod - ltaft a - cm • - UD tbla -. lf
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try they .-. n,,_ In- I.be ...,. o1>ta1n fuller lnfonnatton 1rom

Ital! of the NnllO fO< tbe aummer Mr. Koch.
quarter DOW c:ompleU, with J!dlth
Bto11a u .
the edllo<. Given to
--.. of I.be nsuiar llalr for
"""' -. play Taienta
..,,.
� . will be 1n cbarp on the
- - - bu
can
11111'1' can '°" -1
18a1Uod 111a Polltlon of �
Ate J'Ol1 _, Ha"° J'Ol1 -·
ID I.be odllbrial _,_...,Bl»- ortcln&I *It, humaroua 0< rtdleu IOll � and Oharleo - - - or -Uc? Do J'Ol1
will - tar Iba � wbllt Mar· - """ of the trlcb Gf a _.
Ion - will -9: - - .-07 DD J'Ol1 plq _. m�
- tn Iba --PlberlaS. -- ll>olnlmmt?
u J'Ol1 can do an:r
..u ntpp nta1m blo )IOllllm u er all ct �. 9K - Ullo ...,_
- -·and P. L.- · - and do
bit In tho WQ
-
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ortalnal appropriation bill.
also 1ntroc1.- by SeD&tor Hanna.
called for a total ol
for
Thi& lncluded
the flve ac.bools.
S:00,000 for E.
for theum.
bulldlna of
library and gymna.si
a
wu
puaed by both - but word.
from the sov..- lndlcated tbai
he would veto Ille •bol
. e b1ll and
the later bill was lntrod Uced to take
Ito plal:e.
Is presumed the eover
nor wtll lian It..

U.IG.300
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The Nonna! School Board bad
hoped and expected tbai two aclloob
could have new bWJ.cl1nas um �.
but the eovemor had undentood
there wu to be one. and aa will be
lrom the amounts or the ap
proprlattona, Weotem. Teacben at
Macomb will ..,. the"'"' buUdlne.
Tiie money w1ll be uaed to build a
tralnlos ocbool
� totlve Sol Bandy of Marshall led on una-.i f1sM to
?:=,,.,, thi. :!:eel � !n t::o ll:t
wblle the Hanna bill waa on and lblrd ,__ 1n I.be -· 11e
otrerod on amepdmen� on Ille -OIMI ..-q and waa IUpporiecl ..,.
�"' H. D. 8parb of
SbelbyYllle bu< they were onirrulad.
on the lblrd reodlDc be ap1n at.
tanpted to lllclude g LID the bill
but wu no& -.i. Durtns the
- IWdlns. bt.-d a -Ibo -· of the acbool lll'lbls
lllat the .-t be odopteoL
��-�
- a blll rar -.-r.r 111e
Ul!nry and .,......._ - I& lo
- - - llD -for
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Museum •t Montcla.1r , New Jersey.
She save a concert for the Wuh-Word haa Just been received by lngloo
Club at Walhlnston. D. C.,
�
Just
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the
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h
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d
lh1a sprln.r, after which ahe was
ust
ea
Koch.
L.
Pred
f&lll:t llm. but tber'e must be • 1oole
........-, � when tb1a
Deportment., that be bu been ae- enaapd to mum to the Prl<laY
- pla tmo t.be palltleal end of
lected aa dllCrlct manllC01' tor the lo!mnlog Club 01 Walhlnston. tbla
Atwater Kent audlttooa tb1a Sep01
la-. w-.. Teacben, a
pear<d n two
emer ap
I
optember
·
ICbool of � the -.me s1R
erettas In New Yori< City the -t
� bu the � ....
Mr.
bu been a Judge In
d
thee
contest&
bdtre
.
but
Our last bui!d!nc was the
1: !
be wUl . �� :; ���;,,.'!!,�
Ario bulldlDS. _,.,,tor which wu
have complet<o charp of I.be
"Diemer
· alng In
.,.,,...,,.ma lo tbla dlatric\ al the and On!td" lo Eoglllh , a producted -.ral :roan oeo. The
_.
·
•
•
·
audltlona t.b.Ls fall.
nen one wW be-?
Tbeand
contest.I Uon spedally planned for the
4.30 bridp
-are tor student.a of \'Olce
carry Khool chirdre.n ot New York City.
·
'
. to
interested ln
THmB IB a...., of IWllhlne
pla
two lint - ot '- 1Mrl Rlld1
She 1a the- dauahttt or Pred L.
the ras. tbouSI>. llDder the ar- 7 from 7.
ll>ro&d and - to cub. with Koch. bead or the Mualc
._.:11
.
-'of the band1ln& of t.be19·00 lhould second placea drall'lnl oae year meot. and baa appearod at th1a
M1aa Dunn
the tudy
a
abroad and '2.SOO In cash. ICbool ...eraJ times. Ber laat •Por i·so
t
- board I&
be �
to .....,... a bulld1nc
;..,,,._ Two llrlt placea and �"" aoc:ood _,._ hen! was 1n the opera
r
Tiie
placea aze awarded Mch year.
-. ollallDS - - Ito
"Mal'tll4," In which abe play<d
-. rar -1 _.. to
The con- praoot on unusual Polite l!lUgeoe Dreaoler.
IOoatlalled to - 11
Tttll - be der1Dlcel7 eared !or
opportunity !Ir eot...J)rtatoa llnpra .

Keep
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The bill 3$ � by the House
and Senate calls foe '30.SOO tor
Stote Nonna!, 136,000 for southern
Teocben CoUese. 118.000 tor Noclll<rn Teachen Collese. and P418.900
for Western Teachers Collep The
to be appn>f"t.4 by
bW will yet

I

•

oprlatloo

�me:�.es.
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�rm.iui�nt tmprovem.eotl

L.� !!:--.J!.:C!.s :.nd Be:-ll::.. At �nt
she 11 a pupil of Eleanor McClelof the quarter ln 1930.
land lo New York. lo!lN lo!cClelland cc:.ches Marb.n Talley, l"'red
Stone's daushtu, Vivian Beagle.
Koch to Manage
and other llnsera o! note.
.
.
lo!l3a Diemer �.... suns leadloc
o·1atrict AU d'1bona
rol.. In opera with the Chlcaeo
Atwater Kent,I Opera Company. She baa appeared
F
-! aa sofolst wtt.h the St. Lou.la Srm.Opportunity Offered to Travel Phony Orcheatn. Th1.s put aeason
&nd Study Abroad; Contes\ she baa appeared aa soloist with
the St.rlofl Bnaemb� at the Art
In September.
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LAND

rary a.nd a
All prospecta for a lib
eventna. June
gymna.sium &i E. .. w1thin the next
M.1sa DtemP..r Ls an art.lat who ha.8 two years at lea.at , went. �
j brought a:re&.t a.blDty to her many La&t week. when the House passed
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You Service and QualltJ

$1

You Get More Than
You Pay For!

Raymond Weatenbarger, Prop.
Phone404

SCHEID KER
l>yera,

Cleanera.

Furriera

Now u 1he time \a place
your fur coai In IRorage.

We olrer a 11Dlque
Call m

Mrvice.

for Information.

FREE!

At

A Photo graph
of Yoorseli!

Size 9xl4

The

College Inn

Requiremenb--

·

$10.00 Purcbaae of Merchandise
$ 1.00 at the Ryan Studio
J'or additional lntormalioT> - any member or
College Jim force.

Lut Times Tuesday, June
�

16

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Jt1lfB Zl-23

FRI.-SAT.
Wednesday and Thunday, June

CRASH!!!

17-18

ron i11-20

'Bad Sister'
BooU.

Orea&

Tarlrht�n'•
Comedy Bit
-

COJIUD

1'ACdL

IIDIRY POX
usu PlTT8

BLlll

atJllmVILLS

SUNDAY
.nJJfJI 21

MARION

DAVIF.S

of

CYLINDER LOVE
On a 4 Cylincler Pune
SPENCER
TRACY

bl

"FIVE and
TEN"

You'll laugh
with him, live
�him�ove
him
in a
ole
dif
•

T

•

•

so

ferent from
any he hos
ever played

youwill mar
vel at his OT-

�. JIU» 18, 1911
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J Gunn, wbo :::;:."":a
=·==':;;j,
Junior
tram
tram the AR01a hlah 1Cboo1 In IH9.

G

I

Students May Play
Alumna Writea
Series
Country Club Links
On Prohibition Student& at tbe •ummer -

Artic�e� .

;;;;;

I

•

Chas. E. Tate

'

Zeta Baker. ba.. the •pedal prlvtJece of playlnf
Fashionable
Mlal Zet& Blankenb&ker .17 bu ,.. I at the Charleaton Country Club at
re d ueed rata. Tb,.. n.u.. of ln
The rroom wu sraduat.od trom Ibo celffd Iba tuab diatlnctlon ot
Tailor
termt to au eol.fen ln .cbool, hawe
Al'col& hJ&b acbool ln the same year havlnc • aeries of artic� ac...._ n1
N.-t.la SW. S.....
1n tbel bNn lowered to SlO.&O for the per1.od
&Dd. WU a student one reu- at ctP'ed for publlcat!on
f om Ju.ne 1 to September 1.
Purdue Univenlty.
ChrlaUan SdeDce Monitor. Pour' r
----...J
ln
'P.
see
&bouJd
termted
Kr. and .lriln. Newby will mat:e of t.be art.I.etas ha•e appeared. be- I Tboee
vlce-pre.ldent of the club,
thetr homo wtth t.ne bridecroom'• iitnnJ.na Wedneaday, Jy.ne s. and A. Eeu,
Ne
paJI.
u
adve.rU&lne1
WI
u
8000
ofttcml
"be
Of'"
��are
en
PIU"ellil. Kr. and Mr& T. B. Newby, I four mere follow. They
f

ooil"lle
1be
sra<iuat.od
Iii um, and J.._ a. Davldoon, botb
ot Arcola., were m&nted Watne.lay,
June I at UnivenltJ° Place church
ln Cbampa1cn by Dr. Stephen 1
Pilber', In a e1n&le rtnc ceremoa.J.
'l'beJ' wer¥J: accompanled by the
croom.. parent. and tho bride's *-

��-�2..� -�::�1- ot Humboldt.
AmnEBRYp,;f,.kt";;t �-;;;,;: -- IUJUIBALLVivtan KanhalI '30

Under lbe

r

l

! "�"���-�-��
l •Ud"�lhb-�- ·1

...- �-: -----h;""19i7.--;;;. Ar11ent.1na tmporta,. pe r cent or TJlll
re- the manufactured article:; used by
tra.1nJ.n&
early
her
celved
Uln
Mia
of
and
Sunny Photo
srad1Ja,te
a
ta
l4rw. Davkllon
W
the Arcola blab acbool and tram llam Atteberry have Just cllacJooed portlna an4 writ.Ina in Cbarie.ton !ta peop le .
the tumor coDese here. She bu that they have been married atnce and baa always ahown marked ======
been teacbJ.na tar the put. three S.t.urday, lil&y 2. The ceremony abWt.y ln that llne.
staff member of the
research
-DOZEN
She came lnto promloence 1n stalf
years Ui tbe Arcola arade 9Choola. occurred at Rockville, lnd1ana, with
ot the Burau of Prohlbl TBB
Tbe llfOOll1 la al.lo tram An:oJ.a the Reftrend W. O. Bmlth of the the woman aulfraae and temper- Uo
r.n of the United States De
UPP STUDIO
movemenll whe:n ahe man 1 ance
par 1
and pw!uated trun the An:da Presbyterian church of!ldatinl
ment of Justice, ln which wort she
lira. 4iteberry received htt. de- aaed the p ubQcity tor Mrs. LotUe
h1&h ICbool ln 1924. At. PreRD.t. he
further stu dy ot the ques
acttve Holman O'Neill durtna her 1930
a
o
is enpaed as r. aalelman far the 11ee bett ln 1930 alter n
•--------'
n.s.
Mr. fall campalcn u candidate tor tbe
Wlllker OU Com� ot SulllTaD , career aa 1tudent at E. I.
Altebe.rry graduated from the de- 1 United SY.tel Senate from lllino.la .---m
.
At,
After a motor t.rtp lnto UJ.e north - sree coune Ulla year. He attended on the Independent Ucket..
A.G. FROMMEL
em part ot Ule state and a v111t ln Southern Teachers Collece his ftni that Ume, Mlsa Blankenbaker made
a very thorou&h and extemlve
Cblcaco. the couple will return to year. came here in 1928, a.nd baa
Ruor Bladu, J'Juhligbla, Batter111, Paint&, llciuon,
J held m&n1 poelttons of honor while study of these QUestlOPI and ber
Aroola \0 mak1t tbetr Mme.
Xn!V111, Bill 1'olda, Lacquera
cam.pa.Ian'
here. He wu treasurer of 11tudent contrtbutlon to that
-. Athletic Supplie s
account. during llrJ0..31, member brought her to the attenUoo of Uie
McCAIN-WALLof New lt&ft ln 1929--30 t.nd m.e:m- federal prohlb ltion authorities.
We tJao repair tnmla, rai& c&1e1, travelling b..,. and all
Mlsa Martha McCain '28 and ber ol Phi Sigma Epe.Uo� fraternity.
As a result she wa.s aelected u a
leather gooda. Come ID and viii& 111.
...
Oeorae Wall, both of ArcoJa, were , At present Mr. At berry ls al·
te
man1ed 1n Champalcn on S.turday, tencU.oa summer ac.bool and the
Phone 492
South
Side Square
t
May 30. They len on a motor trip couple i8 residina at the Shaffer to Waahingtoo, D. c., after which I
they will return to Urbana. 'Ibey -----'
to W\8con.sin eart,y la.st wee&.
apartm(;-nt.s.
wlll both attend summer school at ...,....--------------------..
The ceremm:iy wu wt.toesaed by
-&.he unJveratt.y where Mr. o�
P'raoc:ll McTanart. former student
b<n, and hi& aJ.ate:r, MIA Bentlee EARLY HORNING NUPTIALSway ls workina" toward his Ma.ster'a
At an early hour Sunday mom- dqree.
MdJ'aCPrt.. It ... kept aec:ret unti\ ari.r Ille bride !IIld sroom had lnir occurred a -ding ot much
• •
•
•
•
-.
lntereot to Charleaton people. In �--d._ied for tbetr boneymoon.
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Portraits

1

j

Only the I
AMATEUR PIHISBIN S
Immediate famlliea were preaent to
G
"'- the escbanp of vows.
BAll&Y B. COUY
Mra. Gannaway la a dauaht.er of
LlDlkr Blq.
._ 1'
Mr. and Mk'a. Poster 8wengel, ot
1
Neoga. Bbe bu attended the Unl- '------'
veratty of Illlnolo •• u- butl ...----------- 1 •
tauabt laat year. Mr. G&nnaway la
the only ""° of Mr. illld Mra. J. W.
STUART'S
Bl>l'lne- G&nnaway of t.bls city. Be to a

ICbooll alnce ber anduattoo.
Die - ... native ot Linton.
Ind., and bu been a mm>ber of Ibo
faculty ol Ute Arcola h1lh tcbool
tor &be put three ,.,.._ It ls pre-wmed Ibey will continue tbelr
tacb1n& dutl<e In Arcola next fall
BDTT-GWINMlal - BleU ot
lleld an4 Edpr N . Ow1D -..re marrled at aoon P'rldllJ, June 11 at the
Pint Pnebyterlan
Churcll
of
Spr1nsfleld. the - John T.
'n>omu, -· ot11elatlne.
The alteudAnta ""' lllao Naomi
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